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Antitrust Policy and Health Care Safety Zones
by John S. Hoff

A
ntitrust lawand health
care: If they do n OI go
together like love and
marriage, can they at
least cohabit?

Federal policy is schizophrenic.
On the one hand. the federal gov
ernment wants to shrink excess
capacity i.n the health cue field and
avoid dupl ication of facilities and
services on the theory that th is will
reduce COSts. On the other hand,
antitrus t laws promote competition,
which requires duplication. Add to
this the unique nature of th e health
care system (it is not dear who is
the bu yer and who is the seller) and
the distorting effec ts of third-parry
reimbursement. and it is apparent
that application of tradit ional
ant itrus t law is more complicated
when it comes to health care.

The field has for a long time
sought changes in the antitrust law as
they apply to health care and better
guidance as to their requirement s. In
response, Hill ary Rodham Clinto n
promised guidelines from th e federal
government . These guidelines were
issued by the Federal Trade
Commission (FTC) and the D e
partment ofJustice in September.
While the tone of the announcement
is sympathetic to the field, the actual
terms of the guidelines provide little
guidance. Essentially, they permit
activity that already is recognized to
be permissible. They authorize the
easy cases and do not provide guid
ance on the more difficult ones.

The guidelines address six areas:

1. Hospital mtrgen. The federal
agencies will not challenge a merger
in which o ne of the merging hospi
tals has fewer than 100 beds and has
an average daily inpatient census
of less than 40 patients .
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2. Hospital joint vtnturts. The fed
eral agencies point ou t that they
have never challenged a joint ven
ture between hospitals to pu rchase
or operate expensive medical equip
ment . They state, therefore, that
th ey win not challenge a joint ven-

trust laws remain

an important, and

still ambiguo us,

regulator of

the field.

rure that is necessary to recover the
costs of expensive equipment and
that does not include a hosfital that
could have offered th e service with
out th e joint venture.

3. Information (rom physicians. The
agencies p rovide a safety zo ne for
physicians to collect ively provide
non-price infor mation to pur
chasers of health care serv ices. This
relates to the collective provision of
underlying medical data and sug
gested practice parameters. It does
not app ly to fees o r to joint act ions
by physicians to refuse to deal with
a purchaser because th ey object to
its terms.

4. Hospital information. The sgen
cies permit hospitals to participate
in written surveys of prices for ser
vices and wages and benefits paid to
personnel. Fo r the safety zone to

apply, the survey must be managed
by a third party, the information
must be at least three months old,
and th e information must be aggre
gated so that no particular hospi tal
can be identified.

S. Joint purchasing. The agencies
recognize the validity of joint pu r
chasing arrangements among
provid ers- if a) the joint purchasing
gro up does not account for 35 per
cent or mor e of the total purchases
of the p rod uct o r service in the rele
vant market, and b) the cost of what
is being pu rchased accounts for less
than 20 percent of th e to tal revenues
of the participants in the joint pur
chasing arra ngement.

6. Networks. Physicians may form
and cont rol network joint ventures
and jointly market their services
jf not mor e than 20 percent of the
physicians in each specialty are
included and if the members of the
joint venture share su bstantial
financial risk among themselves.

These safety zones ind icate the
types of problems th e antitrust
agencies are concerned with and
provide a slight amount of comfort
to the field . Most significant perhaps
is th e defensive tone that permeates
the agencies' policy statement. This
implies that whether o r not a t rans
action actually fits with in th e safety
zones pro vided. the agencies might
be somewhat more reluctant to
bring an enforcement action rhan
they would be in the non-health
care field. H owever, the antitrust
laws remain an impo rtant, and still
ambiguous, regulator of the field.

The policy statement issued by
the FTC and the Justice Department
also commits th em to answer on an
expedited basis (i,e., within 90 days)
antitrust requests for guidance con
cerning joint ventu res. 1II
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